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Construction to Start

On Important Roads

PUllKAPELE, olohena roads
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

AT ONCE

Construction' on the Puukapole and
Olohena roads will start Immediate-

ly according to 'the Information giv-

en out by the county engineer's
office this morning.

Grading has ulready been started
on tho Olohena road near the Cheat-

ham placo and It Is expected to
move tho crusher from Llhue on

Friday. Tho crusher will be set up

at the corner" of the JeiiBen home-

stead and should bo In operation
In about a week or ten days after
moving. The first part of tho road
to be constructed will bo the 4,000

feet from tho Jensen homestead to
the Kapaa, Wallua border. When
this Is completed, the work will

continue In tho opposite direction
for about a mile and a quarter.

The crusher will then bo moved
to a point near the reservoir and
the rest of tho road completed from
this spot.

Anyone who has had tho misfor-
tune to be forced to travel over tho
present road after a heavy rainfall
will not doubt that this road Is go-

ing to bo a boon for tho homestead-
ers In this district.

In regard to tho Puukapelo road
according to law It Is necessary that
bids for tho construction must be
called for, but it is doubtful if any
or tho bids will meet the approval
of the board of supervisors and tho
work therefore will 'bo done by the
county.

Tho first part of the work will
be the first mile and half above
the cane, necessitating removing 0

yards of earth. There will bo
no macadamizing on this road, grad-
ing being tho only work to be done
at present. When this portion Is

completed, another section will be
worked until a total of about six
miles of grading is completed.

This will bring the graded road
about eight miles above the govern-
ment road which Is tho worst sec-

tion of the road at present.
With this improved road, thoro

is no doubt that travel to Puukapele
and ' Kokee will be stimulated, as
tho main drawback to visiting this
district is the condition of the road.

COUNTY WARRANT
FORGED; NO CLUE

TO

A forged county warrant was cash-

ed at tho Llhue bank early last
mouth and as yet the forger has
not been apprehended. Tho warrant
was issued to a , Kapaa laborer who
claims that ho never r.ecoived it.
Investigation proved that tho war-

rant had been cashed but tho en-

dorsement did not agree with the
endorsements on previous warrants
to tho same party.

Tho sheriff's office was notified
and they made an investigation and
searched among the cashed war-

rants for a handwriting similar to
that on tho forged warrant. Ono
was found taht was thought to bo simil-

ar and this person was brought to
the bank. lie was asked to sign tho
forged name and it is alleged that
tho forged endorsement was very
similar to his effort.

Tho bank clerk who caBhed the
forged warrant stated that tho sus-

pected man was not the person who
presented It for payment. As there
was not enough evidence to hold
the suspected man, ho was released.

.

HYADES IN PORT ALLEN
THURSDAY; LURLINE IN

SATURDAY, OUT SUNDAY

Tho Matson freighter, Hyades, will
arrive in Port Allen on Thursday
with a cargo of general freight

jWhich will be discharged on Thiira-'da- y

and Friday, the steamer sailing
for other island ports on Friday.

The Matson steamer, Lurllne, will
, arrive on Saturday morning with

passengers and freight and will load
sugar, molasses and pineapples, de-

parting Sunday evening for Honolulu.
Tho Kauai railway announces tho

passengers intending to travel to
Honolulu via the Lurllne will please
procure their tickets no later 'than
Saturday afternoon. .

,,f
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A. B. Braue, of Port Allen, return-turne- d

Wednesday morning from a
brief visit to Honolulu.

G. N. Wilcox was a returning pas-

senger from Honolulu last Wednes-
day.

Chas. A. Rice paid a brief visit
to Honolulu last week, returning on
tho Kinau Wednesday morning.

Chang Yau, of tho Bank of Bishop
& Co., Waimea, returned Friday
from his vacation spent In Honolulu.

Mrs. C. S. Nichols of Port Allen,
returned on the Claudlne this morn-
ing from a visit to Honolulu.

Mrs. J. C. Jamleson of Llhue, ac-

companied by Master Jamleson, re-

turned this mornipg from a month
nt Waikiki.

Dr. Leonard N. Case, territorial
veterinarian, is visiting Kauai on
official business. He arrived on tho
Claudlne this morning.

F. H. Hnyseldon, deputy tax as-

sessor of Ewa, Oahu, arlrved this
morning for a visit with his son,
Uop. D. K., of Llhue.

Mrs. Fred Carter, accompanied by
her two daughters, Eileen and Lil-

lian, returned this morning from a
month's visit to Honolulu.

Mrs. W. H. Scott and Miss Eleanor
Scott, of Honolulu, arrived this morn-
ing to visit Mrs. Scott's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hydo Itice.

R. D. Moler, manager of Llhue
plantation, returned Friday from a
brief business visit to tho metropol-
is.

A. Englehardj superintendent of
the Ahukini Terminal & Hallway Co.
returned Friday morning from a
business trip to Honolulu.

Anson M. Henry, assistant engi-

neer of Llhue mill, was a returning
passenger on the Claudino Friday
morning..

C. E. Mayne,- - manager of the- - Ka-
uai branch of the von Hamm-Yaun- g

company, paid a. brief visit to tho
head office in Honolulu last week,
returning Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hills of Wallua
returned Friday morning after spend-
ing tho last two weeks enjoying the
beach at Waikiki.

Thos. K. Evans, territorial sur-
veyor, returned from Honolulu Fri-
day. Ho is occupied in surveying
the government's Wallua lands.

W. K. Walaleale, deputy tax as-

sessor of Koloa district, returned
last Wednesday morning from a
visit to Honolulu.

Charles B. Makee, of Hanalel, who
was a delegate to the Republican
territorial convention returned last
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. C. Splllner of Makawell, ac-

companied by her four children, re-

turned from Honolulu on the Kin-
au last Wednesday morning.

Mrs.' Mookler, wife of E. J. Mook-ler- ,

field superintendent of the Kauai
Fruit and Land company, returned
last Wednesday morning from a
visit to Honolulu.

Herbert Rennls, Capt. Clarke, and
Master Clarke, were passengers to
Nllhau last week whon tho Kinau
made one of Its regular summer trips
to that Island.

Prof. F. J. Dolllnger, principal of
Kauai high school, returned last
Saturday from Haena, where ho has
been recuperating at tho Isenborg
beach house for the past six weeks.

MAKAWELI MARRIED MEN
EASILY TRIUMPH OVER

McBRYDE BENEDICTS

Tho McBrydo bonodlcts Issued a
terrible defi to tho Makawell mar-
ried men to a game of baseball
which tho Makawell men accepted
on tho condition that the gamo bo
played in Makawell. McBrydo agreed
and now Makawell Is all het up for
they took tho Scots Into camp to
the tune of 13 to 3.

McBrydo claims that part of their
team got lost in the mazes of Ma-

kawell and they were forced to
play with only six mon and thoy

jjust daro tho Makawell gang to
Luiuu uvui iu iiiuir 101 aim mey win
show them what will happen to
them.

Just at present Makawell in rest-
ing on their honors and It is not
known whether or not they will

.accept a roturn gamo wltn tho
I Muckinon,

To Call Grand Jury

On September 6th

THE TRIAL JURY WILL MEET
JUST TWO WEEKS

LATER

The semi-annua- l criminal' term of
the circuit court will be hold In
September, the grand jury being
called on September Gth, while the
trial Jury will bo called on Septem-
ber 20th.

Several cases havo boon commit-
ted to the grand jury by tho dis-

trict courts, among them Shlge Aka-han-

who Is charged with embez-
zlement in connection with certain
shortages in the Bank of Bishop at
Waimea, James Ward who Is charg-
ed with seduction and a number of
Filipinos charged with felonies.

There is also a number of ap-

peal cases from thd district courts
on the calendar, but these will not
necessitate tho use of the Jury.

The months of July and August
according to law are the rest peri-

ods of the circuit court, no court
being held dhrlng these months, but
this has not prevented Judge Achl
from handing down decisions in two
cases that havo been pending in the
local court.

The judge will now take, a well
earned vacation not having had one
since ho took over the local court
and ho Intends to spend his vaca-
tion at Kokee nnh hopes to bo 'prim-
ed for the heavy calendar ahead of
him.

L. R. JACKSON MAY
COME TO KAUAI HIGH

L. R. Jackson, at present connect-
ed with tho government works at
Pearl Harbor as a pattern maker
will, in all probability come to .Ll-

hue this coming term as Instructor
in manual training at Kauai high
school.

Mr. Jackoon will be a welcome
addition to the Llhue community
as he is a musician of note, his
favorite instrument' being tho pipe
organ.

He Is a New Englander, and at-

tended Boston Conservatory of Music.
Mr. Jackson is a family man, having
a wlfo and daughter who will ac-

company him to Kauai. Ho came
over to Kauai last Friday to look
over the situation here and express-
ed himself as highly pleased and
Is looking forward with pleasure
to his assignment here.

Accompanied by Frank S. Pugh,
vocational superintendent for Ka-

uai, Mr. Jackson saw the island
from Eleelo to Haena and was

in his praise of our cli-

mate and scenery. Ho returned to
Honolulu Saturday evening.

WORK PROGRESSING ON
NEW LIHUE SCHOOL

The first four, units of the now
Lihuo school are now under con-

struction and the second four units
will be started within a short time.
The work is progressing in a very
satisfactory manner.

Each unit will contain three rooms
which will glvo a total of 24 class-
rooms for tho school. This Is exclus-
ive of tho administration building
which Is now completed which con-

tains the principal's office, a dispen-
sary and other rooms and offices
necessary In the administration build-

ing of a largo school.
" Henry Wiso Is tho contractor on
tho eight new classroom units.
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HARRY RICE GOES TO MAUI

Harrison Rice, son of Sheriff W.

II. Rice, departed Jaat Friday for
Maul, where ho will bo connected
with tho Pioneer Mill company,
Harry will ho missed In tennis cir-W-

as he is one of the ranking
players on Kauai, having, with his
mate, Bill Balthls, won tho doubles
championship from tho Burns broth-
ers In ono of tho flnost exhibitions
of tennis ever witnessed on the is-

land. Ho will arrive on Maul just
In time to enter tho tournament
thero.

.I.

DICK SLOGGETT GOING
TO MAINLAND SCHOOL

H. D. Sloggett, accompanied by
his son, "Dick," will take tho Mat-sonl- a

for tho mainland on Tuesday,
tho 15th, where Mr. Sloggett will
enter his son In Montosuma school
near Los Gatoa, California.

Tax Appeal Cases --

Are Compromised

NO DECISION IS REACHED IN

THE KEKAHA APPEAL
CASE

The tax appeal of Gay.& Robin-

son In regard to Hanalel lands that
was to cotno before tho local board
has been settled by compromise.
Tho real estate which was originally

assessed at $5000, while tho return
which was offered by tho company
was $1700. The compromise was sot

at $3100.

Tho cattlo on tho lands were re-

turned at $700 by Gay & Robinson,
while tho tax board valued the cat-

tlo at $1100. Tho company appealed'
from this valuation, but fhe territorial
officials held out for tho orlginnl
amount which was tho amount that
was finally agreed upon.

In regard to tho Kekaha Sugar
company's appeal, tho company's
brJeC must havo been filed beforo
the hoard yesterday. Tho territory
will havo until tho 15th of August
to file its briefs.

Reports from, tax officials Btate
that very little trouble In regard to
delinquents has been had except In
the Kawaihau district. .Tho main
difficulty In tho Knwaihau district
is due to tho homestead situation
which with the advancing price of
sugar should, clear up materially.

JACKSOM R. MYERS
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Jackson Randolph Myers, former
manager of Kilauea plantation, died
at 12:30, Sunday,, J.uly 23, at his
homo in Berkeley, California, ac-

cording to wireless news received
in Honolulu by relatives last Tues-
day morning. No particulars were
given in the message but it was
known that Mr. Myers had been In
poor health for some time past.

Mr. Myers was well known In
Hawaii as ono of tho most modern
sugar men. He resigned as mana-
ger of KJlauda plantation about
three years ago, going to Califor-
nia, where ho established his new
homo.

Born in California, Mr. Myers was
53 years old and Is siirvlvod by tho
widow, who beforo her marrlago
was Miss Clara Dekum.

OLD PORTUGUESE
RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. John Rodrigues Sr., belong-
ing to ono of tho first Portuguese
families to scttlo on Kauai, died of
old age at her homo In Kapaa last
Friday morning at the age of 74
years.

Coming to Hawaii with her hus-

band in 18S2 from Madeira, Portu-
gal, where she Was born, the de-

ceased has lived in Kapaa ever
since. Sho is survived by her hus-
band, who is employed by the Ma-ke- o

Sugar company and still In tho
best of hoalth, ono daughter, Mrs.
John F. Rapoza of Kealia, six sons,
Joseph, Antone, Louis, John Jr., Al-

fred and William; besides 38 grand-
children and 13 great grandchildren,
all riving on Kauai.

Funqral services wore held at tho
Kealia Catholic church on Saturday
morning and tho remains laid to rest
In the Kealia cemetery.

DR. J .M. KUHNS LEAVES
SATURDAY TO TAKE POST

GRADUATE COURSE, EAST

Dr. J. M. Kuhns, Lthuo physician,
Is leaving Saturday for Honolulu
where ho will take passago on tho
Wilhelmlna noxt Tuesday for the
mainland. Dr. Kuhns will bo ac-

companied by Dr. Frank L. Put-
nam, former Llhue physician, and
both will go to Now York where
thoy will take a post graduate course
In their profession. They will bo
absent from the islands until tho
end of the year.

DO YOU WANT ONE
OF THESE LOTS?

All thoso Interested In tho Hau-kom- o

beach lots, near tho Llhue
dairy, or the flno Wallua Heights
residence lots, will please commun-
icate with Mr. Lydgato of tho land
department. These lots will be d

up if there Is sufficient de-

mand for them.
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I' KAPAA NOTES
-

.!.

The girls of the Kapaa Hl-- club
entertained the boys at tho Ha-

waiian hall last Saturday evonlng
with a dance and other amuse-
ments. About forty young people at-

tended and all departed satisfied
with an evening well spent. The
boys aro planning to give tho girls
a return party some time In the
near future and have promised to
out do the generosity of the girls.

DaiJIro Dol, centorflelder of tho
Makeo team, had the pleasure of
receiving a visit from the stork
last Thursday morning, Mrs. Dol
being the recipient of a baby girl.
No wonder he collected three hits
at Makawell.

A heavy Whlto truck hauling a
full load of lumber for, the remodel-
ing of the Kwong Chong Keo stor'o
hit ono of the soft spots in the
empty lot of the American Factors
and burled its left hind wheel In
tho soft dirt. Heavy jacks and
planks were brohght into play and
the truck was extricated after more
than an hour of strenuous work.

A Chevrolet truck of tho Kealia
store, evidently getting tired of trav-
eling on the rough government road
and preferring to run along the
rails like a locomotlvo suddenly
headed for tho now tracks of the
Ahukini Terminal & Railway com-
pany, opposite the Kealia church.
Nobu Fugltani, the driver, leaped
just as the car turned for the tracks
but' the truck stopped on the brink
of tho new cut. A loose nut on tho
steering mechanism caused the
trouble.

Oko manufacturers, bootleggers and
others In a similar line of endeavor
were conspicuous by their absence
last week, not a singlo case being
reported by Prohibition Offlcor Jos-
eph Bcttencourt.

Herman Wolters, manager of tho
Makee Sugar company, had tho
misfortune of having his car over-
turn on him at Waipoull last weok.
Ho escaped without Injury, but tho
Overland roadster needs some minor
qepairs. A defective steering gear
was evidently tho cause of the ac
cident.

CONCRETE POURING ON

TELEPHONE BUILDING
COMPLETED YESTERDAY

Work on tho new telephone build-

ing is progressing quite favorably
in splto of sovoral delays caused by
the uonarrlval of building material.
The pouring of tho upper wnlls and
floors was completed yesterday also
tho tearing out the forms on the
first floor.

Contractor S. B. Goss returned
from Honolulu this morning, bring-
ing with him several plastercs who
will begin plastering tho lower
floor 'tomorrow. Tho work of putting
in the Hi-Ri- b partitions will also
beg.'n Immediately.

It Is expected that the building
will bo completed by Octobor 15th.

FRANK CRAWFORD HAS AN
OPERATION ON HIS FOOT

Frank Crawford, genlul head of the
Kauai branch of tho Bank of Hawaii
has been navigating around on
crutches tho past week due to an
operation on his foot to rcmocc n
growth that has been bothering him.
Frank says ho was troubled with
ring bone. Tho foot Is healing rap-Idl- y

and he expects to discard the
crutches within a few days.

.

MIS8 "JOE" MORAGNE
LEAVING FOR MILLS

Miss Josephine Moragno, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Moragno
of Llhue, Is leaving Saturday to tako
the Wilhelmlna noxt Tuesday for
the coast where sho will enter Mills
College in Oakland.

G. P. Wilcox of tho American Fac-

tors, was an arrival on tho Claudino
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Brodle of e

returned this morning from a
visit to Honolulu.

Princess Organizes

Hawaiian Women

MOVEMENT IS NOT POLITICAL,
BUT TO AWAKEN THEM TO

CIVIC DUTY

A delightful luau was given by

the Kaumualll chapter, Order of
Kamehameha, at Waimea, last Satur-

day afternoon In honor of Princess
Elizabeth Kahauu Kalanlanaole,
whoso husband, the late Prince Ka-

lanlanaole, was the AIM Almoku
(king) of the order. There wero
gathered Hawailnns from all comers
of tho island to do honor to tho
Princess. Her kindness and win-

ning ways quite captivated tho hearts
of her people. After dinner. Hon.
A. Q. Kaulukou, Kaukau All I of
the order, In a few well chosen words
Introduced her to those who were
present so that she might express
what she had In mind for the wel-

fare of her people. Many a heart
was drawn toward her on her per-

fect use of the Hawaiian of the long
ago, and those who knew her hus-

band remarked on the similarity of
their use of Hawaiian words.

As is well known, tho Princoss
Is on n tour of organizing hor peo-

ple, especially tho women folks Into
cohesive units, so that they may
act as one In any Important mat-
ter which may come up for .

She considers this a duty
sho owes her people. At Wainiea
she explained this subject nearest
her heart to those who were there.
Because of the insinuations made

'
by those who thru malico would
llko to see her fail In this noble
purpose, that sho Is working for
John Wise especially, she took oc-

casion to deny these insinuations;
sho made It perfectly clear that her
one idea is to organize tho Hawaiian
women so that they may act as a
unit in all matters. That at thoprl-mary- ,

each ono Is free to choose hor
candidate, but when the candidate
is onco nominated, then It was tho
time for everyone to get iu and
work for the success of the candi-
date. Sho advised that in the sel-

ection of the candidate at the pri-
mary the main thought should ho
to select one who is honest, fear-
less, well informed and who has
good prestige.,

After discussing tho matter and
all angles. In which tho women
were assisted by some of tho broth-
er voters, tho Wnlmea women
to form a Republican club, of

women. Mrs. W. O. Crowcll
was clioncn president, Mrs. 'Lucy
Wright, vice president, Mrs. Frank
Cox, secretary, Mrs. Koaul assistant
secretary, Mrs. George Huddy, treas-
urer; and an executive committee
composed of tho presldout, secretary,
treasurer and Mrs. Kamalle, Mrs.
Walpa and Mrs. Kalwa.

Those women who wero prc3ent
from tho other districts wore re-

quested to go back to their districts
and arrange for meetings of

As tho Princess was to 'bo
at Hanalel on Sunday to a Sunday
school rally at Waloll church, it was
decided that a meeting would be held
at Hanalel on Monday morning nnd
at Kilauea on Monday oveuihg. Ana-hol- a

will gather at 10 a. in. to o

tho Princess; lurch will bo
served at the Kapaa hall about noon
on Tuesday, and at 2 p. m. tho Ka-
paa women will organize.

The Princess will be nt Koloa
on Thursday at 9 a.m. uul at Llhuo
on Friday forenoon. Sho will prob-
ably leavo for hor homo on Satur-
day unless hor work makes it ne-
cessary to wait until the following
week.

This Is tho Princess' first visit to
Kauai nnd sho has fallen a willing
victim to tho charms of our island.
On tho other hand, Kauai is glad
to have her horo. Tho Hawalians es-

pecially aro appreciative of what
she Is trying to do to perpetuate
tho good work Inaugurated by hor
husband, our lamented Prince.

Tho Princess is tho guest of Mrs.
Emma Wilcox and is accompanied
bjr Mrs. Frank Woods, Mrs. Rowena
Richardson Hose, Mrs. Jennlo Clark,
Mrs. Elizabeth Booth, Mrs. Mark '
Robinson, Mrs. Myra Iona and Mrs.
Lum Yum..

George Betsul, manual training In-

structor at EJeole school, who has
beon attending summer school at
Honolulu, returnod on tho Kinau
last Wednesday morning.



SPORTS- -

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

STANDING OF CLUBS
W. L. Pet

McBryde 1 0 1000

Makee . 1 1000

Lihue . 0 000

Makaweli 0 000

Koloa - 0 000

RESULTS SUNDAY
McBrydo 10 Lihue 8.

Makee IS Makaweli 10.

SCOTS BEAT LIHUE
IN SEE-SA- GAME;

PLENTY OF BOOT8

McBryde trimmed Lihue in a see-

saw battle at the Lihue diamond
that was anybody's ball game up
to the eighth inning. McBryde took
the lead and then Lihue stepped
in front and seemed to have the
game well in hand but they figured
without McBryde's fighting spirit
for the Scots kept right on slug-

ging and finally finished in front.
Both teams hit well but played rag-

ged ball in the field. Lihue had
eight errors, two wild pitches and
two passed balls, while McBryde's
miscues amounted to six errors and
two wild pitches.

McBryde was the first to sccre
when Tank Ohama the first man
up walked and went to third with
some fast base runlng when Ishl-mur- a

sacrificed. Spalding popped to
Okuda but Antone Perrlera flew to
right which Tashero dropped after a
run and Tank scored.

Lihue also gathered one in the
first. Fuji! walked but was picked
off first when Okuda fanned. Por-relr- a

singled to center and stole
second. He scored when Lydgate
singled to center. Lydgate was trap-
ped between first and second on the
throw in.

The Scots did not linger long in
the scoring but gathered two more
in the second. Moura singled to left
and stole. Ohama flew to center. J.
Perricra hit to Furtado who threw
to Fuji! to trap Moura. To every-
body on the field but the umpire
Moura looked out but he looked
different to the limp and he was the
one that counted. On the double
steal Moura scored when Okuda
threw the return throw wild to the
plate. Perreira went to third and
scored on the squeeze play.

Coining back in their half of the
third Lihue managed to gather one
run. With one away Furtado dou
bled to left. He ovmeodton
bind to left. He moved on to third
when Fujii hit one over second that
Isimura just managed to get hit
hands ou but not in tune to catch
Fujii. Furtado scored when Okuda
hit one over first that Perreira man-

aged to stop robbing him of a hit-On-

run was gathered by the Scots
in the fourth bringing their total
up to four. Gabriel singled and stole
second going on to third when Ha-jim-

threw wild to second. Moura
funned hut Ohama singled and Ga-

briel scored.
Furtado scored another run for

Lihue in the fifth when he was
safe on Pcrriera's error in center.
Ho went to third when Fujii singled
to center. Okuda funned. Perreira
walked filling the bases. Lydgate
flew to Moura and Furtado scored
after the catch.

Lihue jumped into the lead in
the sixth. Tashero singled and went
all the way to third when Gabriel
threw wild to second trying to stop
him from stealing. Burgess went
out Ishlinuru to Perreira and Tash-
ero scored. IlajiniH singled and
went to second when Ohama tried
to pick him off first and threw
wild. He scored on two wild pitch
es. Tilly replaced Ohama. Furtado,
Fujii and Okuda all walked in sue
cession. Perreira forced Okuda at
second and Furtado scored. Lydgate
singled to It ft and Fujii scored Per-
reira going to third. Hoke hit a fly
back to second and when Ichimura
dropped It Lydgate was forced at
second for the third out.

The Scots went into the lead in
the uevi nth scoring four runs after
there were two down. With one
away Joe Perreira doubled. He went
to third on a wild pitch but was
out at the plate when the squeeze
went wrong. Carvalho singled and
was safe at second when Okuda
dropped Hajime's throw to Btop
him stealing. Furtado had him pick-
ed off second and he dashed for
third. Burgess made a perfect throw
to Fujii who dropped and Carverro
was sufe again. He scored on a
passed ball. Tank walked. Ishimura
was safe on Fujifs error. Tank go-

ing to third. Spalding singled over
first and both nan scored. Antone

MAKAWELI AND MAKEE
STAGE 8ANDLOT AFFAIR;

MAMURA HAS AN OFF DAY
Playing worse than sand-lotter-

the Makee and Makaweli teams,
picked to be the strongest teams
in the league, staged a farce at
Makaweli Sunday, the ball
game finally ending with the Ma- -

kecs on the long end of an 18 to
10 score. It is really strange why
the score of the game was aa
small as it was, considering what
happened during the gruesome three
hours it took to stage it.

Makaweli started to beat them
selves right in the first inning by
presenting the champions with four
unearned runs, and kept right on
blowing up until the end. The Ma-kee-

however, played great ball for
five innings and then blew up and
stayed up in the air until the home
team, with the aid of Tsunehiro,
made the score too close to feel
comfortable. They then started af
ter Wramp k$id found him for
enough hits and runs to force him
to retire, cinching the game on his
successor, Breckenridge.

Tsunehiro, who had been playing
great ball for his team this year,
had one of those d off days
and made enough errors to last for
a whole year wkh something to
spare, seven wild throws, each one
costing a run, and one dropped
throw being his contribution to his
team.

Wramp, who usually is quite steady
was wild and unable to locate the
plate. He voluntarily retired in the
eighth and Breckenridge, Makawoll'a
southpaw, tried his luck, but was
soaked for six runs in two innings.
Cummlngs was also hit rather hard
but his wretched support was re-

sponsible for a majority of Maka-well'- s

runs..
The less said about such a game

Perreira fanned for the third out.
Lihue went into the lead in the

seventh when Burgess walked and
scored on Hajime's triple to right j

Gabriel started the fireworks in
the eighth with a single. He went
to second on Tilly's single and scor-
ed when Furtado threw to second
to pick him off and no one covered
the bag. Tilly went to third and
scored on a passed ball.

The Scots went into the lead in
the ninth when Tank and Ishimura
singled and Spalding followed with
another scoring Tank. Perreira hit
to Fujii who trapped Spalding be-

tween third and home. Moura forc-

ed Gabriel for the third out.
Tilly pitched great ball for the

Scots after he got started and the
whole team deserve a lot of credit
for the fact that they kept ou plug-
ging even when they were behind
and finally did finish in front.

The Lihue team needs steadying
in the pinches, on the defense and it
will all come with a little confidence
on the part of some of the players.
The outfield showed good work in
backing each other up on balls hit
to the outer gradena.

The following is the score:
LIHUE Po. ab r h po a
Fujii 3b 2 0 1

Okuda 2b 0 12
Perreira, M cf 13 0
Lydgate lb 2 10 0
Koke if 0 1

Tashero rf 1 1

Burgess as 1 1

Hajime c 3 10
Furtado , p 1 0
P. Rice 0 0

Totals 36 8 11 27 15
McBRYDE Pol ab r h po a
T. Ohama rf-- c 3 3 16 1

Ishimura s 2 1 0
Spalding 2b 0 2 3
A. Perreira lb 0 0 11
Gabriel f 1 1 3
Moura If 0
N. Ohama p 0
Tilly p 1

J. Perreira cf 1

Carvalho 3b 1

Totals 38 10 10 27 15
Hits and runs by innings:

Lihue 10101410 08Hits 2 0 2 1 1 3 1 0 111
fticuryue 12010022 210
Hits 01020031 310

SUMMARY

Left on bases: Lihue 10, McBryde
3. 3 base hits: Hajime. 2 base hits
rurtado. Sacrifice hits: Ishimura, A.
Perreira, Carvalho, Burgess, Lyd
gate. Stolen bases: Spalding 2, Gu
briel 2, Moura 1, Fujii 2, Perreira,
Tashero. Double plays: Gabriel to
Perreira. Bases on balls: off Ohama
2, off Tilly 6, off Furtado 2. Struck
out: by Ohama 2, by Tilly 0, by
Furtado 7. Wild pitches 2. Ohama
2, Tilly. Passed balls, Hajime 2.

Umpires: Mendosa.
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the better, but a glance at the box
score will reveal the remainder, of
the blunders committed during the
afternoon.

The following is the score:
MAKEE Po. ab r h po a e
Fugltanl 2b 6 2 0 3 5 0

Yoshida 3b 2 4 1 3 2 0

Tsunehiro ss 4 3 1 0 3 8

King If 4 1 1 2 0 0

Soong 4 3 2 7 1 1

Dol cf 4 4 3 1 1 1

Kum Lin lb 6 0 1 10 0 1

Teves rf-- 4 0 0 0 2 0

Cummlngs .... rf--p 5 13 12 0

Total 89 18 12 27 16 11

MAKAWELI Po. ab r h po a e
Hamada 3b 5 10 13
M. Yamase lb 4 1 0

Conant rf 4 0 0

Ah Nee 2b 6 2 0

Watase ss 5

Nakashima 2b 4 2 . 1 12

K. Yamase If 5

Naito .!. ct 3

Breckenridge .... p ' 1

Wramp p 3

Auld :. 1

Totals 40 10 12 27 10 10

Batted for Naito in ninth.
Hits and runs by innings:

Makee 42010052 418
Base hits 30010131 312
Makaweli 00000351 110
Base hits 00120233 112

SUMMARY
Earned runs: Makee 8, Makaweli

3. Left on bases: Makee 10, Maka-

weli 6.3-bts- e hits: Tsunehiro.
hits: Dol 2, Cummlngs 2, Soong, M.

Yamase, Conant. Sacrifice hits: Yo-

shida, King, Naito. Stolen bases: Yo-

shida 2, Dol 3, Tsunehiro, King,
Cummlngs. K. Yamase. Double plays
Yoshida, to Fugltanl to Pum Lin.
Hit by pitcher: Cummlngs, M. Yam-

ase. Bases on balls: oft Wramp 10,

of Breckenridge 3, off Cummlngs 2.

Struck out: by Wramp 7, Brecken-
ridge 2, by Cummlngs 3, by Teves
2. Wild pitches: Wramp 1, Teves 1.

Umpires: Marcallino and Lee Wing.
Time or game 2:58. Scorer Teraoka.

WAILUA GOLF CLUB
TO HOLD ITS ANNUAL

HANDICAP .TOURNAMENT

The Wailua Golf Club will hold
Its first annual handicap tournament
on Sunday, August 13, at 9 o'clock.
All members wishing to enter are
urged to get in touch with J. B.

the club secretary, at
the Makee Sugar company office, or
at his home, bo as the entries may
be complete on the morning of the
tournament.

The handicap committee is busy
working out the handicaps for the
various members, which will be pub-

lished next week in the Garden Is-

land.
Another important decision was

reached by the executive committee
of the club in regard to members
living more than 15 miles from the
course. It was decided that the in-

itiation dues and fees would be half
the regular amount which would
make it S5 initiation fee and $1 a
month dues.

The tournament that the club Is

staging is open to both members and
J prospective members and the club
also Invites any vi3iting golfers to
take Purt- -

BERT LYTELL IN NEW
CROOK DRAMA

Bert Lytell will be seen in another
of those entertaining crook dramas
when "Alias Ladyflngers," a Bayard
Veiller production for Metro comes
to the Tip Top Theater on Sunday
next.

This latest Lytell picture is a dis-

tinct deprature from the more re
cent releases of. the Metro star and
gives Lytell a character somewhat
similar to that he portrayed with
such widespread success in "Alius
Jimmy Valentine," when that stage
success was made into a picture.

Unlike most of the usual run of
crook dramas, "Alias Ladyfingers,'
deals with the career of an orphan
ed child of a family of wealth who
by accident is brought to the alten
tion of a notorious safebreaker. Be-

cause of the little lad's delicate
hands, which earn him the name of
"Alius Ladyfingers," he la educated
in the risky art of opening strong
boxes. His proficiency gains him a
national reputation with the police,
who, while trying to trap him, learn
that the much wanted safe cracker
Is the heir to the fortune of his
grandmother. The valuable pearls
of that grandmother become a lure
to Ladyfingers, who is ignorant of
his relationship, and his entrance as
a thief Into the home where he Is
being sought us the heir brings u--

bout complications which make Alias
Ladyfingers one of the most pow-
erful dramas of the screen.

A notable cast support Mr. Lytell
in this production, Including Qra
Carew, as leading lady; Frank El-

liott, Edythe Chapman, DeWltt Jen-
nings and Stanley Goethals. Lenore
J. Coffee adapted if from the story
by Jackson Gregory. Arthur Martin-ell- i

waa photographer aud A. E.
Freuderman, art director.

JEWELERS
Everything in the

Silver anJ Gold Line
ich Cut Glass

and Jlrt Goods

iXCtrchandlt of iht

Sat Quality Only

Ho F. Wndhunmauni

& Co. Ltd.
Leading Jevelert

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the
ummer vacation In Honolulu,

by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for Its excel-- '
lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Kaa-kau- a

Ave., Waikiki, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office on Wia. Hyde Rice Promises

Phone 154-- L

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. I
LIMITED I

Dealers In
Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies

SOLE AGENT8 FOR
International Stock, Poultry Food,
and other specialties. Arable lor
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 462 Honolulu

1

- -

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty two Elegant Rooms
in Main Building

Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

t

MORGAN
. .

Company, Limited

REAL E8TATE AND IN8URANCE
8TOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 AUkea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, $25,
$30, and $35

Rates per Month: $65, $75,
$85 and $120

Telephone 132--

Read The Garden Island

Oliver Two-W- a, Suit,

Tractor Makes Improvements
in Irrigation Farming

OF ALL farmers, those who irrigate have had
greater cause to appreciate Fordson Farming.
Because of the additional field operations
necessary to prepare the land- - for irrigation,
the extra speed of the Fordson has made
many realize that plowing can be done and
time remain to complete the seed bed properly.

To leave the land level after plowing, an
OLIVER TWO-WA- Y PLOW was designed
specially to go with the Fordson simple in
construction and operating in perfect draft
lines with the tractor. The very highest
grade of heat-treate- d steel is used together
with scientifically placed bracing.

Adjustments are made without stopping
or slowing down. The bottoms are controlled
with a power lift. The operator simply
touches one trip rod to lift one plow and
another rod to drop the other bottom into
the furrow.

Positive control over the depth is had by
two convenient Adjusting screws. The hitch
is so made that the tractor can. easily be
backed a short distance when it is desired to
plow in corners or to back out of soft spots.

NaurilumU (garage, iGt&.

V ...-f- t I; I L V.... .- '- --mm

impltmants Acre at "Power Farming I'cadquarteit"

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena. Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-
liable and have been with us for many years, and

know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We run the stage I'ne between Lihue and Kekaha

three round trips per week
We do draylng and hauling by trucks all over the Island.

A. GOMEZ. Mgr.
WAIMKA BRANCH

Tel. 43--

Ths

CLEM GOMES. Mgr.
NAWILIWILI BRANCH

Tel. 492--

i - hall & sn
j

ft rsli Distributors if; l

TERRIT0RY 0F hawah h; M
wi
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AMERICAN LEGION PAGE
David and Goliath Legion Asks to Care Tubercular Veterans Our Fallen Buddies Half Fare Rate Lesion Will Hold

To Meet at Smoker For Civil War Graves Are Crowding West Still Overseas! ' To Convention
i

National Rifle Meet
-

WEIGHT HURLS G. A. R. U. C. V. GRAVES LEGION WARNS AGAINST IT; FRANCE IS TAKING CARE OF THE SHIPPING BOARD MAKES SOME WILL SHOOT RIFLES;
TUXEDO BALTHIS TO BECOME SACRED TRUST RELIEF AGENCIES ARE THE AMERICAN FIFTY PER CENT CUT WHILE OTHERS SHOOT

ACCEPTS OF LEGION OVERCROWDED GRAVES FOR LEGION CRAPS

There Is a treat iu store for the
sporting element of Kauai in the
promised ' match between N. IS.

Weight and VV. II. At. the
lust meeting of Kauai Post of the
American Legion, held in the coun-
ty building on July 27, 1922, it was
decided that within the next three
months the post would give an ath-leti- s

smoker. Naku Veight prompt-
ly got up and challenged Tuxedo
Ballhis to a three round bout with
six ounce gloves. With equal
promptness Tux accepted tl.e chal-
lenge. It is understood that Naku
will not havj to train down Tux-

edo's weight.
In view of tho fact that Com-

mander Kr.glehurd was in Honolulu
and ' Vice Commander Hagood was
at Kokee, the meeting was presid-
ed over by Vice Commander Henry
Aki and he put over a lot of busi-

ness iu a very snappy maimer.
The meeting voted lis approval

to have the amusement committee
raise the necessary funds to
the trip of the delegates to the third
annual convention of the American
Legion, department of Hawaii, to ots

held at Luke Field on Oahu. The
delegates to represent Hawaii will
be at the next monthly

The first world survey of the
present condition of the sick and
wounded men of the world war is
to be compiled at the fourth na-

tional convention of the American
at New Orjeaus this fall. This sur-
vey will combine the reports of the
Geneva conference held In March
under the auspices of the lnteraa-tio-

Labor office.
The Inter-allie- d Veterans' Federa-

tion is mude up of the veterans' as-

sociations of all nations allied in
the world war. The International
Labor office, in which the United

' States is not sufficiently represent-
ed was created under the terms of
the treaty of Versailles and Includes
64 nations in its personnel at pres-
ent, it' is financed by the League of
Nations. ' .

At the conference of this body
in Geneva representation was ac-

corded to Germany and Austria, as
well as the men of the
allied nations. This was practically
the first occasion on which the sol-

diers who faced each other on the
field have met in conference for
the solution of their common prob-

lems, and it was hailed in Europu
as an event of great significance.

The reports of this organization
together with those of the Interallied

'Veterans' Federation, which Includes
the American Legion, w.'ll make up
the first complete summary of what
the civilized world is doing for the
disabled veterans. The results of
the survey will bo lnmlj available
at once in all cou. tries that took
part in the war.

to
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A proposal that the American Le-

gion be allowed to assume the sa-

cred trust of caring for the graves
of Confederate and Union soldiers
has been made to the United Con-

federate Veterans and the Grand
Army of the Republic, national
headquarters of the world war ser-

vice men here announces.
The Legion asks that it be given

the privilege beginning with the
coming Memorial Day. It suggests
that, to mark the occasion, Legion
posts ind units of the Confederate
and Grand Army organizations ex-

change their respective flags over
the graves.

"We see your ranks growing very
thin and while there - are a few of
you yet with the living, the Legion
has an ambition to prove its fidel-

ity to you by accepting as a
trust the privilege of caring for and
decorating all of the graves of Am-

erica's heroic dead, who fought on
both sides that . struggle whoch was
the rebirth of our nation" reads the
Legion's letter to General Julian S.
Carr, chief of the Confederate vet-

erans.
"Why not let us have one Mem

orial Day for the decoration of Am
soldiers," the letter contin-

ues. "Our membership Is comprised
of the sous and, largely, grandsons
of Confederate and Union veterans.
It is composed of your children and
your children's children: we belong
to you and you belong to us. The
glory and heroism that you wrought
is our priceless heritage."

officials here declare their
belief that graduully May 30 is be
coining. Memorial Day both in the
North and the South, where before
states of the confederacy have tra
ditlonally observed different dates
than those observed In the north.
It is hoped that thru the influence
of tho world war veterans on both
sides of the Mason-Dixo- n line, Mem-

orial Day this year will be one of
nation-wid- e significance.

LEGION NOTES AND
FROM HERE AND THERE

The oldest member of the Aineri
can Legion is believed to be Col
F. A. Boutelle of Seattle, Washing
ton, who recently retired from the
regular army after fifty years of
service. He is more than 81) years
old.

Scores of fire stations, school hous
es and other municipal building
leased by the city to the American
Legion and other veterans organiza
tions are to be refitted to meet the

needs following an or
der by the Boston, Mass.,
city council.

After furnishing an average of 550

former service men a mouth with
Jobs from which it Is estimated
they received In pay more than $50,.

u) On?
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The crowding of tuberculosis
Into the southwest and Pa-

cific coast states must be stopped

for the sake of the soldiers them

selves, is the statement of national

service division of the American Le-

gion after an intensive country wide
survey of the situation.

This survey shows that the west-

ern states are uiabh; to take care

of this influx properly. In rhoeiilx,

Ariz., the Legion declares, it was

found that tt.ere is now one desti

tute tubercular to every 68 of the

These conditions make

it impossible to accord patients the

proper care that they must have to

get well.

Climate alone will not make a sick

man well in the absence of good

food, absolute rest and medical

guidance, and the cure of tubercu-

losis takes a long time. The sur-

vey points the need of every pa-

tient's bringing with him enough
for two year's living expenses and
treatment on coming west. A few

weeks or months in a lodging house
even In the best of climates, says
the report, rarely means anything
but a waste of time and money for
the sick man.

"The patient himself bears the
whole says Claude J.
Harris, national service officer of

the Legion. "He starts west in his
hunt for health without considering
his difficulties. On his arrival he
finds that there is no light work
available that will keep him going.

Relief agencies are
The man is alone and friendless.
His morale breaks down. And this
spells death for a tubercular. Far
better for to slay in a less congen-

ial climate where be can still afford
proper treatment."

SHIPPING BOARD VESSEL
NAMED AMERICAN LEGION

A second great vessel of the
United States merchant murine now

bears the name American Legion.
Iu renaming the state boats
after the Shipping Board
made an exception in the case of
the steamship Badger State, which
was given the name American Le-

gion 'instead. The fastest boat of
the Munson line is also named af-

ter the service men's
In renaming the boats, the ship-

ping board undertook to
the Leviathon, the greatest Ameri-
can troop ship, after President Hard-
ing, who however directed, that the
giant liner retain the name she had
during doughboy days.

000, the American Legion
bureau at Seattle,

has closed due to the improv-
ed conditions.

Why Do Many People Fail
make proper division for the of their estates? I'rohab-- '

many of those who died had to make a will Home

day, hut kept it off until it was too late.

If you have not already taken the proper of taking e.are of

this matter, do so at once TODAY.

Our officers will he pleased to offer you every

Bishop
924 Bethel

FTEEN YEARS EXPERI
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population.

misfortune,"

overcrowded.

presidents,

organization.

employ-
ment Washing-
ton,

So
distribution

"intestate" planned

putting

precaution

assistance possible.

ENCE

(From a letter by an American
soldier upon his visit to a little
French cemetery on Memorial Day).

At a point where . the German
lines came down into France and
remained there for three long years
they almost touched a little Lor-

raine village called Mandrew. At
one time they actually held this
village for four hours. That was
when the Americans took over the
sector and the Germans, taking ad-

vantage of the confusion, advanced
and captured the town. However, It
was a short lived triumph. Four
hours from the time they entered
the narrow winding streets they
were sent headlong back to their
trenches.

Back of tho old church is the
village cemtery with its many sil-

ent sleepers who passed on to the
other world even before Columbus
sought the western way and discov-
ered a land whose iiamo has become
a symbol of liberty and freedom.
Close to this little cemetery hold-

ing the dead of Lorraine blood is
another cemetery. It is within a lit-

tle orchard where springtime blos-

soms and autumn leaves fall upon
the little mounds.

This is the resting place of those
brave boys from the new land who
died that liberty might live. These
are American graves. In long lines,
sidi by side, sleep those Americans.
At the head of each mound is a
little wooden cross with the name
of the soldier carved in a leadeif
plate. Loving hands, appreciative
hands, have fashioned garlands for
each cross and ' keep flowers plant-
ed and grasB and weeds cleared
away. It was but a brief vUlt but
indelibly upon my mind was graven
the short motto written in French:
"A lios amis- an le Etatis Unis Tom-b- e

sur le champ de gloria" "To our
friends of the United States, fallen
upon the field of glory." And when
I thought of Theodore O'Hara's poem
"The Muffled Drums' sad roll has
beat the soldiers' last tatoo; No
more in life's parade- - shall meet the
brave and daring few; On Fame's
eternal camping ground their sil-

ent tei:ts are spread; And glory
guards witli solemn round the bivo-

uac of the dead."

NO CHANCE TO GET
LOST IN NEW ORLEANS

Seventeen Information booths in
convention hall, leading hotels and
on down-tow- corners will aid the
wandering doubhboy who attends the
fourth annual convention of the Am-

erican legion, October 16 to 21, just
how to get around town and what
to see.

SOMETHING WRONG
"I hear, Josh, that yer hired man

is something of a fool."
"Yep. He does do considerable

work." American Legion Weekly.

S i

Trust Company, Ltd.

St. Honolulu Telephone 6177 j

SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES

x !

American Legion members from all
parts of the world are expected to
attend the national convention in
New Orleans next October as a
result of a 60 per cent reduction iu
passenger rates announced on ves-

sels of the I. S. Shipping board.

A le'.ter received from W. B.

Keeue, traffic manager of the Unit-

ed States Shipping Board Emer-
gency Fleet corporation, states that
the faro reduction will be granted
on single or round trip tickets to
those Legion members and their
fumilies, who show conclusively that
it is their Intention to be present
at the New Orleans convention.

The reduced fare will alsi, pre-

vail on the United States lines, op-

erating passenger service in the
North Atlantic, and on the Munson

Steamship Line,, operating between
New York and the east coast of

South America, provided accomoda-dation- s

are available.

Convention officials believe that
tho reduced fare will increase the
delegations to the convention from
cities on or near, the Atlantic coast
and the Gulf of Mexico, ' as well as

from 21 foreign countries where Le-

gion posts are organized.

t TH 0 N E:
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STmnt fAESSRGt

RCCCm TO

ON

Hundreds of marksmen from all
over tin- - country will participate in
the first American Legion national
championship rifle meet which will
be held during the Legion national
convention in New Orleans next
October.

Teams chosen from all Legion state
departments will compete at rang-
es of 200, 300 and 500 yards, while

match open to all individual en-

tries will be fired at C00 yard course.
Department teanies will be compos-
ed of four firing members, cine al-

ternate and team captain.
The winning department will re-

ceive loving cup which will be
retained until the next annual rifle
meet to be held in conjunction with
tho 1923 Legion convention. The
members of this team, in addition,
are to receive gold medals, prizes
will also be awarded for marksmen
makirg the highest aggregate score
hs well as to leaders in the meet
open to individual entries on the
GOO yard range.

Guess Work on
Batteries Don't Go!

The man who guesses what's
the matter with batteries doesn't
last long in the battery business.

Sooner or later he guesses
wrong and there's a battery
owner who'll never come back!

We take the trouble to find
exactly what's the matter and
our experience-- tells us the best
remedy.

Willard Standards of Service
are impartial exactly the same
for every make of battery. Come
in and let us show you!

V w

A straw vote on the subject of
enforcement of the prohibition law
conducted by "The Legionnaire," of-

ficial organ of the American Legion
of Cuyahoga county, Ohio, showed
that 62 per cent of tho ex soldiers
were in favor of tho strict enforce-
ment of the dry law.

Ul'll I'

STORAGE
BATTERY 1
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WA1LUA AM) KAWA1LOA LOTS
In auotlicr section of this issue of the

Garden Island is a notice from the local
land commissioner to the effect that all per-

sons interested in either beach lots near the
Lihue dairy or the Wailua lots, are requested
to communicate with him.

This notice is but an
additional point is ihe fact that unless enough
persons signify interest in the lots they will
not be. opened. These lots should sell for a

reasonable sum. a sum that will be within
the reach of the average salaried man of
Kauai, and it behooves anyone who desires
to own a beach or home lot to get in touch
with Mr. Lydgate.

The Wailua lots would make an ideal
spot for a home, this being one of the most
scenic spots on Kauai. From the upper lots
the view is one of the most inspiring on
Kauai. The mauka view thru the gap and
the makai view from Nawiliwili to Kealia be-

ing unsurpassed.
In regard to the beach lots, it is

ed that the bathing at this beach is good.
A sandy beach with a heavy offshore reef be-

ing the main features. Unless these lots are
opened now there will be no chance to open
them again until the lease that will be re-

newed this year expires.
Persons interested in home sites and not

speculators are wanted to purchase lots and
it is the intention of the land department to
keep out those who are buying purely on
speculation.

TRUE AS GOSPEL
Harry L. Tyler is a member of the great

advertising firm of William H. Rankin com-

pany, a concern that buys millions of dollars
of advertising .space for producers. In a re-

cent interview, Mr. Tyler said.
"Newspaper advertising space is worth

vastly more today, and costs the user pro-

portionately less for what he gets than at any
time in history. This is true of the smaller
country paper as of the big city dailies. For
wherever it is situated, the newspaper that
survives in these times has-

-
become more

than an individual enterprise it is an insti
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Mauagi Editor
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tution whose lines of influence are closely
woven into the very fabric of the community
life around it. There is ample reason for the
great power of newspaper space.' Any manu-

facturer that has placed good product on
the dealer's shelf and is getting eye-strai-

from watching it stay there can trace it to
just one thing he is not telling the. people
what he has to sell and where they cau buy
it. And people can't be expected to buy things
which they do not know exists."

MAUI ALSO DISSATISFIED
Much complaint is being heard because

of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation com-
pany taking the Kilauea off the llonolulu-Kahulu- i

run without substitute for one
trip and with most unsatisfactory substi-
tutes since. The public considers the company

utility corporation, not salvage and
wrecking company which carries on trans-
portation as secondary consideration. Maui
News.

Waimea, Kauai
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BRANCH STORES

WAIMEA

ISLAND
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Your Friends

Will Tell You

JT is agreeably surprising "that the
malls are a means of giving or-

ders regarding the purchase or sale
of stocks and bonds. You undoubt-
edly have many friends who are
transacting this sort of business by
mall with the stocks and bonds de-

partment of tho Trent Trust Com-

pany. The department prides Itself
on ' answering letters of clients by
return mail.

So to serve that we may continue
to serve

TEL. 15-- W

C. B. Hofgaard & Co., Ltd.

General Merchandise
and

Building Materials

MAN A

J

3E

hi

!
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The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING HOURS :

0 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Hotel Leonard
(Formerly Majestic)

HONOLULU

Thoroughly Tenovaled

Rates Reasonable

Hot and Cold Showers
and Tubs

Fort and- Beretania Streets
H. L. SHAW, Mgr.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Honolna Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahulut Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

Vanila Snaps and Tea

IF you're tired of ordinary
tasting cakes with tea,

try VANILA SNAPS. They
have a distinctive flavor of
their own. But be sure you
get the kind that are

They come In a brilliant or-

ange package that soils for
10c. You'll see them on
your grocer's shelf
"Goodness Knows

They're Good"

Love's Biscuit &
Bread Co.
HONOLULU

ypROTECTOR

, U.S. PATE NT y

USERS OF

C0FF1ELD TIRE

PROTECTORS

State they are getting from 50
per cent to 150 per cent more
mileage from their tires than
before the Coffields were in-

stalled.

Try a Pair and be
Convinced

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO

J. H. CATTON
Agent

Makaweli, Kauai

With Safety
The outstanding feature of the market for bonds during

oeent months has been the heavy buying for permanent in-

vestment.
Notwithstanding that this demand has resulted in a sub-

stantial advance in prices for bonds in general, the present

outlook indicates a gradual trend toward the level which

prevailed some years ago, particularly as applied to issues

of the better grade, which still yield a liberal return.

It is doubtful if it will be possible for several years to

purchase bonds at prices which will yield the return now

possible.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

II

Don't be Discouraged
Because you have not been

able to save in the past, but
make up your mind today to save

some definite part of all
income earned.

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, and

it will do as much for you.

' Acquire the saving habit and
stick to it.

Our savings department will
help you.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

"tt'aimea, Kauai.

PABCOLIN
This is .an inexpensive enamelled floor covering which

has qualities peculiarly its own. The enamel is baked onto
the surface till it is a part of Ihe material, just like the en-

amel on a high class automobile.
If it is kept waxed to preserve ihe surface it will wear

for years. It will wear wonderfully well anyhow.
We will send samples and estimates.
If you will send a plan of your floor with the correct

dimensions of angles and jo-;- s we will semi the 1'AHCOLIN
all cut ready to put in place.

This splendid inexpensive floor covering is only one
dollar a square yard.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
10!) 171 South King St., 1 (). lSox 2'XU), Honolulu

of course - -
Hawaiian Kona is the Best
We don't need to tell you

that. Just wanted you
to form the good habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label In one pound pack-

ages or five pound cans.

WHOLESALE

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

, ,rFENCE WITH RUST

YOl'I! only rapier in fencing with rust is Armco
Ingot Iron. With Armco Iron yon parry

the thrusts of this enemy of feme builders. With
a fence of Armco Fence Wire you can rest assur-
ed that it will not readily fall before the destruct-
ive attacks of rust. That is because Armco Iron
is '.I'.I.Nl per cent pure and pure iron presents no
weak spot for rust to gain a foothold.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale 1 Mstributors

V



The University Extension Letter

HOG FEEDING EXPERIMENTS AT
KAMEHAMEH A SCHOOLS

Tbe results of some six years cl
hog feeding experiments carried on

'at Kamehaineha schools by Agricu-
lturist Ralph J. burden, have just
been compiled by Mr. Borden in
thesis form and presented to the
University of Hawaii. Mr. Borden
has done a valuable piece of work
and the summary of his experiments
which follow will be of great inter-
est to every hog raiser in the ter-
ritory. These are his conclusions:

1. ThprH In rTinalrlornlilo
in the rate of growth of market
hogs. This variation occurs both be-

fore and after the pigs, are weaned
and is dependent primarily on the
food supply which the pigs are abfe
to secure.

2. When the hog raiser is working
with pu animals of good type
the hereditary influence exerted by
the parents of the litters on the rate
of growth, is not apparent.

3. Provided the dam is not thin at
farrowing time, her condition has
very little, if any, effect on the rate
of growth of her pigs.

4. Pigs farrowed by young gilts
are smaller and develop more slow-
ly than pigs farrowed by mature
sows.

5. The rate of growth of weaned
pigs depends to a large extent upon
the weight of the pigs when wean-
ed.

6. Because they are unable to se-

cure sufficient food, without special
care, runts develop very slowly.

7. Other things being equal, the
birth weight of pigs has no influ-

ence on their rate of growth during
the suckling period.

8. The feeding and fattening pens
should be made up of hogs of simil
ar sizes, rather than hogs of simil
ar ages.

8. The larger pigs at weaning
time grow faster and mature earlier
than their smaller little mates.

10. Unless the litter contains an
excessively large number of pigs
its size has no definite influence on
the growth the pigs will make dur
ing the suckling period.

11. Of these factors which do
the rate of growth before wean

ing, the position of the pig at the
sow's udder is one over which we
have practically no control.

12. The feed fed to the sow dur-

ing the suckling period has con
siderable influence on the growth
nf hpr nlirs durine this time.

13. Supplementary feed for Buck
ling pigs probably exerts a greater
influence than any other factor on

the rate of growth which pigs will

make before they are weaned,
(a) Skimmilk is an excellent sup

pleruentary food.
(b) Tankage has considerable mer-

it as a supplementary food.
14. Growing pigs need a high pro-

tein ration.
15. Rolled barley proves superior

to algaroba meal in both the feed-

ing and fattening pens.
1C. Green alfalfa alone will not

grow pigs economically.
17. As protein supplements or

feeder hogs, tankage, linseed oil,

cake meal and cocoanut meal rank
in the order named.

18. There is no marked difference
In the rate of gain between sow

pigs and barrows.
.19. Parasites, sickness, and injur-

ies are effective in keeping down

the normal rate of gain.
20. The greatest factor In the

cause of the variation in growth of

hogs is feeding. There are four
periods when this feeding is of

paramount importance: (1) during

the prenatal period while the fotus
is growing and the sow is getting
her body in shape for the drain that
a growing litter will make on it:
(2) during the first month after
farrow, when the sow's feed plays
a great part in the rate of growth
of her pigs; (3) during the second
month growth after farrow, when
the young pigs need extra nouris-

hment to supplement the dum's sup- -

a ...in.. .1 I i na. u'anlllnirOI IUUKi ttllU 11 ttivc O'

when the supply of nourishment
from the dam is cut off and the pigs
must make their own growth. L. A.

Heuke.
HAVE WE A DAIRY COUNTRY?

It is very evident from a careful
analysis of the milk situation in
Hawaii that there are tremendous
untouched opportunities for dairy
expansion in the territory, but it
will very likely have a place in the
grazing sections at relatively high

levations above the sugar cane belt
aflU in sections unsuited to pine-

apples, and this will largely be on

islands other than Oahu. The dairy

cow cunnot compete with a sugar

cane mill or a pineapple cannery,

but in many cases, especially where
high mauka lands are available, she
can become a valuable adjunct to

plantations chiefly in consuming by

products like cane molasses and

dried pineapple waste. And on the
high slopes of Mauna. Kea and Hale-aV.al- a

the very elevations which pre- -

elude sugar or pineapples provide
ideal conditions for the growing of
crops most suitable to dairy cattle.
If Hawaii is ever to have a real
dairy section it must develop on
these higher elevations, and if Along
with such development there could
be Inaugurated rapid inter-lsliui-

transportation either by boat or hy-

droplane it would permit a real
reduction in the price of milk iu
Honolulu. The big cities of the main
land draw their milk supply from
a radius of two hundred miles or
more. Conditions in Hawaii are dif
ferent but the difficulties are neces-
sarily insurmountable. L. A. Henke.

THE EFFICIENT HEN
The eggs laid by a good' hen dur

ing 12 months weight over five
times as much as the hen herself,
when only the dry matter, in both
is compared (all the water re-

moved). It Is chiefly the solid mat-
ter which furnishes us food, for
this form of comparison is a good
one.

Compared with the hen on this
basis, a good Guernsey cow is less
efficient, as her milk during a year
amounts to only three times as much
in weight as her body (comparing
again the weights of dry matter on-

ly). If we compare other farm ani-

mals with the hen in this same way
we find none equalling her in effi-

ciency as a producer of food for our
use.

When, however, we figure the
amount of feed required by various
animals to produce one pound of
food for human consumption, we
find that the dairy cow is the most
efficient of all and the hen comes
third on the list, being outstripped
by the pig. We see, therefore, that
as a producer of human food the
hen makes the most In proportion
to her size, but the dairy cow makes
the most in proportion to, the total
feed she consumes.

WHEN IS A COW OLD?
The University of Nebraska re-

ports that their Holstein cow, "Katy
Gerben," now 20 years old, just
dropped her fourteenth calf and
produced in thirty days 1730 pounds
of milk. The University of Hawaii
hedr has several aged Holstein cows
that, while young, compared with
Katy Gerbon, would bo considered
too old by the average dairyman, but
they are still producing well. "Kauic
Manca," nearly 11 years old, produc-
ed 2,051.5 pounds of milk in one
month after giving birth to her
eighth calf; "Joletta," 11 ',4 years
old, produced 1,907 pounds of milk
in one month after giving birth to
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her eighth calf. Both of these cows
may be useless before they reach
Katy Gerben's age, but they show
no tendency towards a decreased
milk flow yet. A good cow should
be retained as long as she produces
calves, for tl.o offspring from such

e producers are worth a
great deal. L. A. Henke.

FIVE AMERICAN BORN
JAPANESE RENOUNCE

JAPAN CITIZENSHIP

Five American born Japanese fil-

ed their expatriation papers with
the minister of interior of the Jap-

anese government have been permit-

ted to renounce their Japanese citi-

zenship in favor of American
The Japanese who have rid

themselves of the dual citizenship
thru the assistance of the local
Japanese consulate are Toshio Kldo,

of Olaa, Hawaii; Miss Haruko Naka-moto- ,

Honolulu; Noburai Matsumoto,
Waimea, Kauai; Hiroichl Hata, Hilo.

Hawaii and Miss Yasu Idzuno, Nip-p- u

Jiji.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
1 Wholesale and Retail Groceries
? Dry Good of all Description 1

General Plantation i
7 Supplies

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Non-xmutlin- Clear-cu- t im-

pressions. Makes up to 20

copies iu one operation.

Write for Free Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bisliop St., Honolulu

mm iiiciease
your eigifie jom

Too heavy an oil, or one lacking in certain qual-
ities, may reduce the power delivered to the
wheels! of the automobile as much as 20.
The ideal oil is the thinnest oil which will keep
the bearing surfaces of the mechanism sepa-
rated.
Providing this oil has "oiliness," stability and
purity, it will give perfect lubrication, and per-
mit the development of the maximum power,
speed and gasoline mileage of the car.

"Oilincss" Stability Purity
Zerolene meets the conditions perfectly. It has
great "oiliness," due to the crudes from which
it is made, and our own patented process of
high vacuum distillation.

It has great stability, as a result of which it re-

sists engine heat and forms only a minimum
of carbon of a soft, flaky nature which blows
out with the exhaust.

And it is pure. This company has always con-
sidered the removal of all detrimentaTproper-tiesn- d

compounds as essential in making Zer-
olene.
Zerolene of the correct grade gives perfect lu-

brication and permits the development of the
maximum power, speed and gasoline mileage
of the car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

ICaliurnlut

more powerfispeed
less friction and wear
thru Correct lubrication

1

REDUCTION in PRICES

Lihue Store Meat Market

STEAKS
POKTEKllOUSE 27.c
TEND Eli LOIN 25c
SIRLOIN'. 25c
FLANK 25c
TIP 25e
KOUXD . 25c
iiambukuek 22K.c
SHOULDEIi 20c
T BONE 25c

BEEF ROASTS
SHOULDEIi '.:. 20c
KUMP 22V.C
1MB 25c
POT 25c
CKOSS 1MB 25c
LOIX 27lc
A LA MODI 25c

PORK
LOIX 40c
1MB 40c
LEU 40c
SHOULDEIi 35c
NECK 35c
BUEAST . ,'i5c
F,EET !50c
11 FA I ) 20c
SAUSAGE 40c

D.

LFO
and ENULISH

chops :t
SADDLE and CliOWN
LOIX and Kill CHOPS
SHOULDEIi KOAST
SHOULDEK CHOPS
bkotii i

'STEW
BKFAST 1

XFCK 1

SIIAXKS 1

HACK

KOIL and B1MSKET KFFF
STEW BEEF, Kin and FLANK 1

brains i
OX TAIL
SWFFT BKEADS
COKNED BEEF, chuck
COKNED BEEF, Flank 1

COKNED BEEF. Kunip 2
COKNED BEEF, Brisket
OX TONOUE
BEEF"LIVEK
SHIN or SOPP BONE 1

SUET
BEEF 11EAKT
BEEF FILLET .

BEEF KIDNEYS
TKIPE

:.oc

2 Vic
.)('

I'.Oc

25e
25e

71C
171.
7i.c
7Vc
7I.C
7'oC

20c
7.c
21.C

18c
(10c

20c
71.C
2i2c

20c
(!0c
15c

10c
10c
(JOc

18c
5c

Special Ice House Goods Received
Monthly From the Coast

Lihue Store Meat Market : : Lihue

TRY AN

OTA, Prop.

MUTTON
FKENCH

ESKIMO
PIE

MADE FROM

RAWLEY'S
PURE

ICE CREAM

IN ALL FLAVORS

TIP TOP
LIHUE

Miscellaneous

CAFE
Telephone 632

33
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MRS. SWAN HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
Mrs. E. S. Swan was hostess al

a very delightful three-tabl- bridge
last Friday afternoon in honor ol
Miss Josephine Moraine, who is
leaving Friday to enter Mills Col-

lege In Oakland, California.
Besides the honor guest there wen

Mrs. Leslie Wishard, Mrs. J. H. Mid

kif, Mrs. C. J. Kern, Mrs. C. ;V.
Scribner, Mrs. T. L. Longstreth.
Mrs. V. Crawford, Misses Margaret
Sloggett, Lu Hue. Leiliini Siott
Ulancho Wishard and Miss Lane.

FAREWELL BRIDGE PARTY
Mr. ai:d Mrs. Win. Henry Rice inter

tained a farewell bridge party lasi
Thursday evening in honor of tlieii
son. Harrison, who left last I'lldu:
for La ha in a. Maui.

'Those who enjoyed the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. unii
Mrs. E. II. Case. Mr. and Mrs
Sam Carter. Mr. and Mrs. C. .1

Kern, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Kuhns
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scribner, Mr
and Mis. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs
11. 1 Middli'ton, Mr. and Mis. Al

bert Horner, Mis. Klora Rice, Mrs
Knglehard, Mrs. Leslie Wishard.
Misses Elinor Dale, Leilani Scott
Blanche Wishard. Wanda Cheek and
La Rue, Messrs. E. F. Wood, Da
nion, Hunter, William Dalthis, IJon

Henderson and Dr. Penniston.

MRS. LONGSTRETH HONORS
MOTHER AND SISTER

A very delightful bridge tea was

jfUven by Mrs. T. E. Longstreth last
Thursday afternoon in honor of her
mother and sister, Mrs. C. A. Lane,
and Miss Lucile Lane, of Honolulu,
who have been spending the last

'two weeks on Kauai.
The roomn were very artistically

decorated for the occasion with zen-nia- s

and nasturtiums in many shades
of yellow.

Mrs. Longstreth's guests were Mrs.
C. A. Lane, Miss Lucile Lane, Mrs.
II. D. Sloggett, Mrs. James Corstor-pliine- .

Mrs. E. S. Swan, Mrs. J. M.
Kuhns, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. F. Craw-
ford, Mrs. V. Crawford. Mrs. J. II.
Midkiff. Mrs. C. W. Scribner, Mrs.
E. H. Case, Mrs. A. Epglehard, Mrs.

KS- -

W. II. Rice, Mm. W. R. Hobby, Mrs.
A. Grandhome, Mrs. O. Olson, Mrs.
Peterson and Miss Bromley.

MR. AND MRS. BRENHAM GIVE
SUPPER AND BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brenhom of

Port Allen were host and hostess at
a very enjoyable buffett supper and
bridge last Saturday evening, having
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Caleb
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Balester, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Braue, Miss Davidson ard
Charles Richter.

DIAS NAEA WEDDING
AT HAWAIIAN CHURCH

M'ss Lily Naea became the brid'e

of Simeon Dias last Wednesday ev-

ening at the Lihue Hawaiian . church.

The church was crowded with the

friends of the popular couple. Im-

mediately after the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the new home

of the young couple, where their
friends gathered to wish them hap-

piness in their married life.

TIP TOP-IC- S

"SATURDAY NIGHT"
Revealing a society marital mixup

of exceptional interest, Cecil B. De

Miile's "Saturday Night," will be
shown at the Tip Top Theater next
Saturday night. The theme, which
proves that men and women who
marry outside of their own environ-
ment frequently find time to repent
their rashness is said to be admir-
ably presented. The plot revolves
around a young man and women of
high social standing in life and an-

other couple of humble origin and
surroundings who by a peculiar twist
of fate are led to the altar by a
reversal of the usual scheme of
things. The fashionable young man
weds the daughter of a laundress
and the aristocratic girl elopes with
her chauffeur. The wealthy youth
cannot bring himself to the level
of his spouse who delights In trips
to Coney Island. On the other hand

.w.f, 'V ,

3E:
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the chauffeur has the conventional
Idea of the middle class and lower
strata that a bath should be indulg-
ed in only on Saturday night. In
fact, he is one of the same cloth
as the poor girl who married the
wealthy scion.

How they come to realize the'r
error and ultimately are brought
together in more congenial ties,
makes a thoroughly satisfying Btory

one filled with human touches and
typically De Mille action. Leatrice
Joy, Conrad Nagcl, Edith Roberts,
and Jack Mower are the leading
players. The Btory was written by
Jeanie MacPherson, one of the most
gifted writers for. the screen.

"SATURDAY NIGHT" AT TIP TOP
An intimate story of love that

rushed too soon in marriage. One
woman his wife. The ' other the
wife of his friend. It is a novelty,
this picture, entitled "Saturday
Night," directed by Cecil Dp Mille.
It treats of an heiress who wedded
her chauffeur, of a washer-woman'- s

daughter who married a son of
wealth of these four, thrown to-

gether and facing a strange rew
world. See the breath-stoppin- g res
cue over the side of the railroad
bridge. See the terrible tenement
fire. See the sensational bathing
dance of New York's revellers! See
Coney Island's hosts at play and
the accident that shocked society!
It carries all the crash and tingle
of the vivedest medo-dram- a and the
poignant heart-tu- g of life. It is a
picture of strarge marriages of four
people endeavoring to upset the
conventions. "Saturday Night" Col
orful title isn't it? The feature will
be at the Tip Top Saturday night

A heart-stirrin- g romance of every
angle of New York life. With a
brilliant cast and a dazzle of beau-
ty ' and pleasure. See De Miile's
"Saturday Night."

If an heiress eloped with her
chauffeur and a millionaire married
his pretty laundress what would
their wedded lives be like?. See
"Saturday Night."

MARRIED
DIAS NAEA Simeon Dias and L'fy

Naea, on Wednesday, July 26th,
Rev. Charles Keahi officiating.

BORN
PENEKU At Koloa. Sunday, July

9, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Pencku, a son: Kellett Haniake.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Traffic Laws of Kauai are going

to be enforced more rigidly and your lights

and Headlight LENSES must hereafter bear

close official inspection.

Safety has become one of the most fundamental
factors in Automobile Driving

Equip

Your

Car

With

Equip

Your

Car

With

Bausch and Lomb Lens
It is a Lens positively without Glare but Gives a powetful light

THE VON HAMM-- YOUNG CO.
Kapaa, Kauai
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Tip Top Theatre
WEDNESDAY

Gareth Hughes

"The Hunch"
A George D. Baker Production

from the Popular Magazine

Story by Percival Wilde.

SATURDAY
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A love of day,
a modern girl, like Eve,
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SUNDAY

Bert Lytell

"Alias
Ladyfingers"
The heart-grippin- g

of a
as deft as a wo-

man's and a as
as a

WEDNESDAY, AUG.

Seena Owen and Matt Moore

"BACK PAY"
A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

with interest for her
of and
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KAUAI GARAGE
announces the following material reduction in the prices of

Michelin Tires and Tubes
these and Regular Cord prices those of any standard
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Hawaii Adopts

County Type of

Y.M.C.A.Work

Th adaptability of the county type
of Y. M. C. A. work, to the condi-
tions found In the Territory of Ha-

waii, as it has been demonstrated
during the past ten months on the
Island of Kauai, has been the cause
of numerous inquiries from the oth-

er islands by people who are 'inter-
ested in the best interest of the
boys and young men of their respec-
tive communities.

At the invitation of the terri-

torial committee and the board of
directors of the Hilo Y. M. C. A.,

County Secretary Nell Locke, ac-

companied by territorial secretaries
L. U. Killam and C. F. Loomis and
Chairman F. C. Atherton, spent a
week on the big island visiting the
outlying communities and surveying
the situation relative to promoting
the county work on that island.

TKe plan was outlined to the
members of the Rotary Club at their

meeting on Thursday ev-

ening and to other groupings and
individuals in various sections of

the Island. An unqualified response
was given for the establishment of

a program similar to that which
has been promoted on Kauai during
the paBt winter and the territorial
committee was authorized to pro-

cure an experienced man to inau-

gurate the work, at the earliest pus-Bibl- e

date. Rex C. Kelly, a former
associate of Mr. Locke in California
was extended the call. Mr. Kelly is
expected to arrive in Hawaii early
in September.

The particular phase of the comi-
ty work which makes it adaptable
to the island conditions is the

program which can be
carried on in the smallest as well
as in the larger communities. Wher-
ever there is a group of boys or
young men the county program lias
something of interest and value for
them, without outlay of any equip-
ment or apparatus that is not avail-
able in the community. Whatever
resources the villlage or town may
provide are utilized. This necessi-
tates no paraphernalia or establish-
ments which require expensive su-

pervision and maintenance. The ele-

ments of and local
autonomy play a large part in cre-

ating and keeping interest. Partici-
pation by all members adds addition-
al holding qualities. Under this plan
one secretary ' acting in a supervis-
ory capacity can promote a county
wide work without any added fin-

ancial burden. The creation of a
county consciousness acts with bene-
ficial results for the physical, so-

cial and moral welfare of the en-

tire county.

The work on Kauai will doubtless
have a counterpart in every inland
in the territory within the next five
years. The establishment of ways
und means for the wholesome ex-

pression of social and religious life
is good business. It is an ally of law
and order, happy homes and pros-

perous communities.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
About thirty kiddies and a few

grownups were guests of the Puhi
Boys' Club social last Friday night
In the children's hall. Games and
stunts were the main features of

the evening. Refreshments were
served which was prepared by the
Puhi Girls' Club.

Last Saturday night a Hl-- stud
ents gathering was held at Hanapepe
There were quite an umber of
students representing the different
high schools of the territory. The
students from each school gave their
yells and school songs. A re pre son

tative of each Hi-- club gave a
short talk on his club activities.

MM
PHOTO

SUPPLIES

Send for Catalogue
J

Special .Attention to Mall Orders

Honolulu Photo Supply Co

"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
1059 iFort Street, Honolulu

P. Q. Box 2999

MORE GOOD WORK BY
THE ROAD DEPARTMENT

The road in front of the LIhue
mill Is being widened and macadam-

ized to the gutter from the bottom
of the hill to the railroad tracks.
This is a badly needed improve
ment as the road at this place is
barely wide enough for traffic to
pass.

If the county or the plantation will
just put in a good concrete cross
ing at this place it will add great
ly to the comfort of the public.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
THE TERRITORY OF

HAWAII

In the Matter of John 1. Silva, a
Bankrupt, No. 610

NOTICE:
HEARING ON DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that said
bankrupt has filed petition for dis-

charge from his debts in bankrupt-
cy, and that creditors and other per-

sons are ordered to attend the hear-
ing on said petition before the Judge
presiding in bankruptcy, at the court
room, Federal Building, Honolulu,
on Monday, the 28th day of Aug-

ust, 1922, at 2 . o'clock P. M ., then
and there to show cause, if any,
why said petition should not be
granted, and also to attend the ex
amination of the bankrupt thereon.

Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, July 24th,
1922.

FOR

WM. L. ROSA,
Clerk.

NOTICE TO OPERATORS OF
MOTOR CARS

List of automobile lens tested at
the University of Hawaii and found
to conform with the provisions of Or
dinance 16 of the County of Kauai
and permitted to be used on the high
ways of Kauai:

Warner Maximum 12 CP.
2 Clamert " 17 C. P.
3 McKee " 18 C. P.

Warner-Patterso- n " 20 C. P.
6 Star " 20 C. P.
6 Bush'Lomb " 21 C. P.
7 Liberty " 21 C. P.

Ford Green Screen " 24 C. P.
9 Violet Ray " 27 C. P.
10 Macbeth " 32 C. P.
11 Osgood " 21 CP.
12 National " 21 C. P.
13 Green Moon " 35 C P.

WM. HENRY RICE,
Sheriff, County of Kauai.

Lihue, Kauai, July 14, 1922. 3t.

DECREE

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETI
TION OF KIOSHI YAMAMOTO
FOR CHANGE OF NAME.

On the consideration of the pe
tition of KIOSHI YAMAMOTO, for
a decree changing his name to KI- -

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, AUGUST1 1. 1922

OSHI FUGIMOTO, and there ap-

pearing to me to be good reasons for
granting the same:

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue
of the authority In me. by law vest-
ed, and thereunto enabling, I, W.
R. FARRINGTON, Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii, do hereby or-

der and decree that the name of
KIOSHI YAMAMOTO be and here-
by Is changed to KIOSHI FUGIMO-
TO, and that a .copy of this de-

cree be published for at least four
consecutive weeks in the GARDEN
ISLAND, a newspaper of general

'circulation in the Territory of Ha
waii, published at Lihue, Island of
Kauai, in said Territory.

Dated, May 11th, A. D. 1922, at
Honolulu,- Territory of Hawaii.

Sgd.) W. R. FARRINGTON,
'(Seal.) Governor of Hawaii.

(July25-Aug.l-8-15-

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT GENERAL

LEASES
Public Notice is hereby given

that at 1 o'clock P. M., Thursday,
August 10th, 1922, at the front door
of the' Hanapepe Post Office, Hana-
pepe, Kauai, T. there will be
sold at public auction to the high-

est bidder, under the provisions of
Section 73 of the Hawaiian Organic
Act and Section 380 of tho Revised
Laws, of Hawaii of 1015, General
Leases of the following Government
lands:
(1) Lot 23, Hanapepe Town Lots,

Hanapepe, Walmea, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 7231 square feet,
more or less; term of Uase, 10

years from August 10, 1922; up-

set rental, $50.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- in advance.
(2) Lot 26, Hanapepe Rice and Kula

Lots, Hanapepe, Walmea, Kauai,
containing an area of 8.10 acres,
more or less; term of lease, 10

years from August 10, 1922; up-

set rental, $40.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- in advance.
The purchasers shall immediately

after the sale, pay the first six
months' rental, together with the
costs of advertising and all other
charges in connection with the pre-

paration of said leases.
The sale of the above General

Leases is subject to all the terms
and conditions of Government Gen-

eral Leases Issued by the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands.

Maps of the land to be leased
and form of Government General
Lease are on file and may be seen
at the office of the Sub Land Agent,
County Building, Lihue, Kauai, T.
II., or at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build-

ing, Honolulu, T. H.
For general information, apply at

the office of the Sub-Lan- d Agent,
Mr. J. 1W. Lydgate, County Building,
Lihue', Kauai, T. H., or at the of-

fice of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Honolulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H.
June 27, 1922.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF
VOTERS

The County Clerk, Kauai County,
will be at places hereinbelow desig-
nated and on time specified for the
purpose of qualifying those who are
entitled to vote at any election, pri-

mary, general, territorial, county, or
otherwise. The nature of this no-

tice, however, does not apply to
thoBe who have already registered
and had voted at the last Territor-
ial general election held November
2. 1920.

Registrants to whom naturalization
papers have been Issued, and regis-
trants to whom certificates of Ha-

waiian birth have also been issued
are requested to produce such papers,
when he or she offers to be regis-
tered as a voter ,of the County of
Kauai, to facilitate registration and,
or, to avoid confusion.

SCHEDULE:
Hanalel Courthouse, Wednesday,

August 16, 10-1- 2 M.
Kilauea Social Hall, Wednesday, Au-

gust 16. 3-- P.. M.

Moloaa, Judge Buddy's Residence,
Thursday, August 17, 10-1- 2 M.

Anahola, Mr. Bean Williams Resi-

dence, Thursday, August 17,

P. M.

Keulia Store, Saturday, August 19,
10- - 12 M.

Kapaa Courthouse, Saturday, August
19, 3-- P. M.

Koloa Courthouse, Monday, August
21, 3-- P. M.

Kalaheo Public Hall, Tuesday, Aug-

ust 22, 3-- P. M.

Kleele Public Hall, Thursday, Aug-

ust 24, 3-- P. M.

Hanapepe Store, Friday, August 25,
11- -12 M.

Morrison Hall, Friday, August 25,
3-- P. M.

Waimea Courthouse, Saturday, Aug-

ust 26. 10-1- 2 M.

Kckaha Plantation office, Saturday,
August 26, 3-- P. M.

Registration at the County Clerk's
Office, daily, in the afternoon until
midnight of September 19th next. .

NOTE: If required, a special day
will be set apart for the registration
of those qualified to vote and who
are living on Niihau.

J. MAHIAI KANEAKUA,
County Clerk.

Lihue, July 25, 1922.

TENDER FOR ROAD
CONSTRUCTION

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of August 12, 1922,
for furnishing all material necessary
for the construction of 16 miles of
Pukapele road, beginning at top of
cane field.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained from the undersigned.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
and waive all defects.

(S.) R. F. MIDDLET6N.

II Your friends who use Royal Cord Tires
til can give you some excellent advice on the
II choice of t ires for your own motor car j

I United States Rubber Export Co. Ltd.

1 The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
III KAPAA

A United States Tire j)

Theo. H, Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods.

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes, Refrigerators,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Roofing, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Etc., Etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall Steamship Line

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished In regard
to any other lines In which you may interested.

If you are not now receiving the KEX-AL- L

MONTHLY MAGAZINE, please send
your name for mailing list. The magazine
has recently been enlarged and improved by
the addition of stories by prominent writers
and pictures of current events.

This Service is Absolutely Free

The exall Store

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Box 426

Service Gocry Second

Honolulu; T. H.

The

Phillips Commercial
School

"The School of DistinHion"

The School in which to equip
for a business career

Director
Miss T. Bigelow Phillips

Assisted by

a staff of College Graduates,
all of whom have trained especially

for the work of the departments
which they supervise

This institution appeals to the class of
young men und women who desire business
training of a sujerior order. Its courses are
distinctive; itN methods original; its service
juTNonal. The atmosphere of the school radi-
ates enthusiasm, efficiency and the spirit of
helpfulness.

Subject in which this school specialize!
English, word analysis and word building;

Penmanship; Gregg and l'itman systems of
Shorthand; Touch Method of Typewriting;
Klementary and Practical Bookkeeping, Me-
chanical Bookkeeping.

Special Courses in Secretarial, Law
'and Court Work

flKKKX STHHKT AT VIOTOKIA.
HONOLULU, T. II.



A Delicious

Refreshment

POLAR

THE ISLAND, 1922

PIE
10c Each

Something. New

Tropic-tar- T

A Frozen Fruit Cocktail

A delicious combination of fresh
fruits frozen into a convenient
cake. Tropic-tar- T salad is a
new addition to the frozen dain-

ties now so popular. 1 Oc each.

PHONE
54W

21

2
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Manufactured By

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

Delivered three times a week by

R. KANZAKI

WMEMMMMS TirstBankfo
Incorporate in ,

nowaii

1,

The Bank of Hawaii, Limited
IJoiiolulu, Territory of Hawaii

December 17, 1807

STATEMENT ' OF CONDITION

At Close of Business, .Tune !!0, 1022

KESOUKCES

Loans, Discounts and - $ 9,S.17.!)rlU!)
United Status Bonds and Certificates 1,211,-lOS.U-

Bonds of tiie Territory of Hawaii -
Other Bonds 2,00i),r04..10
Bank J 'remises Honolulu and Branches 271,582.4.0

Liabilities under LC - 349,0!) 1.4 G

Other Assets 7,00S.75
Cash and Due from Banks U,0:0,2rS.7(

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits 4...

Pension Fund -
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, etc
Letters of Credit Outstanding
Dividends Unpaid
Deposits

... 1.91

....

.

OF 1
88. '

City and County of J
I, It. being first duly sworn, do swear

that tho above is true to the bent of my and belief.
(Sgd.) It.

Cashier.
Correct Attest:

(Sgd.) CHAS. H. ATHEIITON,
JOHN GUILD,
H. II.

GARDEN TUESDAY, AUGUST

Incorporated

Overdrafts

Customers'

17,901,774.95

...1,000,000.00
1,332,32

57,435.57
09,533.83

319,091.40
4,227.00

15,0S9,105.18

17,901,774.95

TERRITORY HAWAII.
Honolulu.

McCnrrlston, solemnly
knowledge

McCOIUUSTON,

Directors.
WALKER,

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 1st day of July, 1922.

(Sgd.). MARION KEMBLE,'
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. H.

PHONE
132W

ft--
. ... ,

GROVE FARM

HARVEST HON

PLANTATION GIVES EMPLOYEES
REGULAR OLD FASHIONED

PICNIC .

E

To bo the first plantation to fin
ish gathorlng the crop, after a years
faithful work, seemed an occasion
worthy of celebration to G. N. Wil-

cox and Manager Broadbcnt. So on
Saturday afternoon, July. 22, all la-

bor ceased on Grove Farm at 1 o'-

clock, while men, 'women, children
and babes in arms flocked to Puhl
playground.

The small boys led with a 20-y-

'dash, then small girls, then a mid
dle sized boys' dash, followed by
middle sized girls, then larger ones,
to all sizes and ages. Before the
dashes were finished a volley ball
tournament was under way in anoth-

er part of the, grounds.

Albao and Mantyro matched Fili
pino teams, and Mantyro won. Then
Cuse and Araklo brought out their
picked teams of many nationalities
and Case's team led. The finals be
tween Case and Mantyro left the
Filipinos winners, and each member
of tho team received a leather
purse.

It was like a three-ringe- circus.
Stunts by the boys, circle games by

the children, and contests by the
men were going on at the same
time. All the onlookers had to do
was to choose the most interesting
spot, and many chased from 0110 to
the other, trying to sec all.

Of course the tug of war was thril
ling, as tlio team of 12 loaders man
aged to pull tho 12 carters across
tho lino. Their prizo was a pair of
cuff links to each member of the
winning team.

Presently, a most interesting in
terruption was a cafeteria line in
which everybody received sandwich
es, cakes, ice cream cones and pop
A line of young women 'and men on
the lanai of the hall handed out
with great speed to the passing
people below, It was unite a feat
to steer a flock of small children
along, besides a babe in arms, as
many a mother did, and see that
each kept his load right side up. By

the time the soda water place was
reached, the effort to hold a plate,
an ice cream cone and an open hot'
tie in tiny hands often showered
cakes right and left, while picking
them up endangered the ice cream
or soda. They all got thru somehow
and then it was discovered that
there was lots of kaukau left. Plen
ty of ice cream. So they began to
repeat and repeat again, till when
the servers declared that some boys
were having number seven, the serv
ing was discontinued till movie time,
Yes, they had it again then, with an
other round of pop and bags of
candy. The cones gave out at last,
then they served ice cream on cakes
and pieces of cardboard, till the
very last was carried off in a large
bowl by the girls and nobody knows
what happened.

But before dark there was a game
of ilnor ball, seven Innings, be
twecn two picked teams. Case's
crowd winning. 10 to 0. No prizo.

Tho twilight was occupied with
an off-han- d wrestling tournament
which highly amuse tho crowd
Cakes of scented soap and bandanna
handkerchiefs were plentiful as priz
es for the younger boys, while tht
older men received shaving sots
neckties, etc. As darkness fell, the
seats were arranged for
movies, and Joe Rapozo arrived with
his popular orchestra. Music during
the show, then an hour or two of
dancing in tho hall, and after that
train, trucks and autos carried away
a tired but happy bunch of farmer..

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

Muscovy ducks. Inquiro at tho Garden
Island.

BUSINESS SCHOOL
Bookkeeping and shorthand taught

by mall (quick service) or at our mod-

ern college. Day and evening classes.
All subjects. Wrlto for catalogue.
HONOLULU BUSINESS COLLEGE

If. "117G Fort StrccL

LOST
New Goodyear Cord tire, 32x1 be-

tween Koloa and Kokeo, Saturday,
July 22. Finder pleaso return to
E. C.' Fountain, Lihuo and receive
reward. 2t.

FOUND
Crank for Ford car or truck near

Hunamaulu. Owner can havo same
by calling at this office and pay-

ing charges.

FOR SALE
Tennessee red cedar chest with cop-

per trimmings.' Size Gx2xl. Opal
Colbert, Lihuo Now Teachers'

The Best Photograph Needs a Suitable, ,

FRAME
JT is really remarkable hou)

much better even the best

pictures look 'n corretl frames.

Let us jhow the effetl that an

artistic frame can produce : :

IV. J. SENDA STUDIO
Kauai View, Kodak Film Fhiinhiui

LIHUE

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa, kavai

GENUINE CHOP SUI on Order by Phone

Pies - Cakes & Confectionery - Catering

'Cry Our Ice Cream

PHONE 526 P. O. BOX 42

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

Get the Habit
The habit of eatiiig food that is good and

wholesome is not hard to cultivate, ilost people
like to get the best value for Iheir money in food
as well as clothing. When you ask your grocer for

Maile Butter
you are ordering butter that conies wrapped in

dust proof oiled paper, that is made in the center
of New Zealand's famous dairy district, and that
is moderately priced. You will like its flavor.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HONOLULU

Agents for Territory

Does Kauai Want Free Service of I

Eastman Demonstrator?

J. F. DOKSEY, photography expert from the
Eastman Kodak laboratories, arrived in Honolulu
last Friday. lie is giving his services free to cam-

era fans. He will come to Kauai if (here is enough
interest in photography to warrant the trip. His
services are absolutely free, having been arranged
for by ,1. T. Warren, head of the Honolulu I'lioto
Supply Company on a recent visit lo the ISastman
Company's plant at Kochester, N. Y. If Kauai
wants .Mr. Horsey, communications should be for-

warded at once to the Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Honolulu. No money is required just enthusi-
asm !

5g

Buy a ycl
and Bank the difference.

Nawiliwili Garage


